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Sports
Former Tar Heel hoop stars to return for NBA exhibitions

head coach Kerry Volkmann with
the Blue Streak Division HI wres-
tling program. Silvestro will also
be responsible for some physical
education teaching duties at the
Cleveland school.

A 1982 graduate of Cleveland's
St. Edward High School, Silvestro
spent one year at William and
Mary College before transferring
to UNC.

Silvestro plans to enroll in
Carroll's masters of business
administration program.

B
UNC swimmer Tony Monaste-ri- o,

a rising sophomore from
Ponce, Puerto Rico, has been
named to the Puerto Rican swim-
ming team for the quadrennial Pan
American Games in Indianapolis
this August.

Monasterio will swim on Puerto
Rico's 400-- and 800-met- er freestyle
relays at the Pan Am Games, which
will run Aug. 7 through Aug. 23.
He qualified for the squad by
winning the 100-met- er freestyle and
finishing fourth in the. 200-met- er

freestyle at the Puerto Rican trials
in San Juan last week.

selected from all NCAA-sponsor- ed

sports except basketball, football,
baseball, softball and volleyball.
District HI is comprised of schools
in North Carolina, Virginia, South
Carolina, Georgia and Florida.

Kaplan, a junior from Roches-
ter, N.Y., was also a repeat
selection.

Seivold, who last month received
his bachelor's degree in history
from UNC, finished his academic
career with a 3.827 grade point
average. Kaplan and Seivold now
advance to the 40-pers- on national
ballot.

On the field, Seivold had a
distinguished career as well, scoring
70 goals and dishing out 45 assists'
in 53 career games. Seivold was
twice a first-tea- m All-Ameri- ca and
was a member of the victorious
United States team in the 1986
World Lacrosse Games.

D

Former North Carolina wrestler
Joe Silvestro has accepted a grad-
uate assistant position in the John
Carroll University wrestling
program.

Silvestro, a 23-year-- old speech
communications major will assist
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Michael Jordan (left) and Brad Daugherty: Back home in October

By MIKE BERARDINO
Sports Editor

Last October's NBA exhibition
game between the Los Angeles
Lakers and the Chicago Bulls went
so well that Smith Center officials
decided to do it again. Twice.

Steve Camp, director of the
Smith Center, announced last week
that the Lakers will play the
Cleveland Cavaliers in Chapel Hill
Oct. 24 and the Bulls will meet the
Dallas Mavericks on Oct. 31. Both
games will start at 8 p.m.

Each matchup will feature a
clash of former UNC basketball
stars. James Worthy (Lakers),
Brad Daugherty (Cavs), Michael
Jordan (Bulls), Sam Perkins (Mav-
ericks) and Al Wood (Mavericks)
are the ex-T- ar Heels who will roam
the Smith Center floor.

Tickets will cost $12 each and
went on sale Monday, but may be
purchased only through the mail
at this time. A postage and han-
dling fee of $2 should be added to
each order. Checks and money
orders can be made payable to the
UNC Athletic Association
(UNCAA).

Orders can be sent to the UNC
Ticket Office, P.O. Box 3000,
Chapel Hill, N.C., 27514. Eight
weeks should be allowed for
delivery.

a
Though next fall and the NFL

season opener seems far off, pro
football teams are currently stock-
piling their rosters with upwards of
90 players in preparation for
summer camp. Nine former North
Carolina players had signed free
agent contracts as of June 1:
defensive linemen Ron Burton and
Dennis Barron with the Dallas
Cowboys, punter Tommy Barn-har- dt

and wide receiver Eric
Streater with the Tampa Bay
Buccaneers, linebacker Carl Carr
with the Green Bay Packers,
defensive back Danny Burmeister
and tight end Dave Truitt with the

Washington Redskins, cornerback
Larry Griffin with the Miami
Dolphins and linebacker Micah
Moon with the Indianapolis Colts,

a
Lacrosse player Joey Seivold

and gymnast Stacy Kaplan were
named to the GTE-CoSID- A (Col

lege Sports Information Directors
of America) District III At-Lar- ge

Academic All-Amer- ica teams for
men and women, respectively.

For Seivold, a four-ye-ar lacrosse
letterman at UNC, it was the third
time he has been chosen to the five-memb-er

district team, which is
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for Driving

University Square, Downtown Chapel Elill

940-071- 1 M-- F 10--6 Sat 10--2

ONLY
0365 for a 2 BR apartment.

Prelease NOWfor
your entire lease term

Christmas is coming early at
Carolina Apartments.

Join your friends and have
some fun!!!
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Our Chopped Sirloin is more than a

14 pounder More than ground beef
Here's real Sirloin Lean fresh and

prepared daily from the finest gram-fe- d

Western beef Served with hot
bread baked potato or French fries

On Special
Mon.-Fr- i.

I1a.m.-4p.- m

S-H- 99

Includes ton
ctessartbar

324 W Rosemary St
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Hwy 54 ByPass, Carrboro

929-21- 39 1714 Holloway St
Durham 688-557- 5 Chapel Hill 942-181- 6


